
The
"SEAL" of
yourapproval

will be upon

Chase &
Sanborn s

"SEALBRAND"
Coffee

if you appreciate the best
coffee.
"SEAL BRAND" is

the cream of the world's
best coffee put up in air¬
tight tin cans. All the
freshness and goodness
kept for you.
"IT'S THE FINEST GROWN"

- "SEAL" every
Mea/
Special

Toasted Marshmallows,
fresh from the oven, per
lb...15c

Anderson
Cash Grocery Co.

I Bye and Bye

Leads to the house of
never.

Begin now, nave a

part ot your earnings

Continuous Savings
wi'.? ¡-.OOH count up
when deposited in the

Bavingu Depnrtnicnt of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Do You
Raise
Chickens

It no, here's tho place to get your
faed 1V0 carry the full Cyphor's Hue

-Laying Mash, Scratch Peed, Short
Cnt Alfalfa. Developing Food, for lit-
Us "Biddy" chlckB, Meat ScrapB, and
Whuat Shorts, etc.. etc.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street

i i*^---1 FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we received a
shipment of fine fish, including
the following: Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Sheephead, Span¬
ish Mackerel Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Flub Dressed Free cf Charge, and Be*

livered Promptly
C F, POWER & SON

Phone 117.

Cor. Benson and McDuffie

FOLEY KIDNEY Pïïlf)
SAC KACHü KIDMCYU AK0 OLAU OS M

T. B. CURTÍS PROMOTED
IN RAILWAY SERVICE

COMMERCIAL AGENT OF C.
& W. C. AT ANDERSON
GOES TO ATLANTA

W I T H A. C. L. R Y.

Has Been Appointed to Position
In Freight Department-Was

Successful Here.

Friends of Mr. T. H. Curtis, who
for thc past severa^ months has held
the position of commercial agent at
Anderson for the Charleston a Wes¬
tern Carolina Railway, will bi» Inter-
ested in tim announcement that bo
has been* promoted.ftp A position with
the freight department of th«; Atlan¬
tic Coast Une Hallway, with head
luarters in Atlanta.
Mr. Curtis and hld delightful fami¬

ly loft yesterday fdr their new borne.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Curtis bad en¬
deared themselves to scores «if people
lu thc city, and while Ihoy aro (grati¬
fied to hear of .Mr. Curt in' promo¬
tion Ihev arc sorry to sec them loavo
this city.
Who will bc selected as Mr. Cur¬

tis's Kuccossor ut Anderson, has not
been announced; but it is presumed
this announcement will be forthcom¬
ing In tho next few days.

Mr. Corlis ls One of thc most effi¬
cient commercial agents In tho em¬
ploy of tho Atlnntlc Coast Lino Kall-
wuy, und it is no Burprise to his
friends in Anderson that he has re¬
ceived this promotion.

Mapleet
Report]

COTTON

Ix)oal Cotton.9 3-4c

New York .Harket.
Unen high 'ow close

May. .. ..lO.ol 10.13 10.01 10.11
July.10.28 10.42 10.28 10.28
Oct.,;10.62 10.72 10.C2 1".7I

üoe.10.7s lü.'JO 10.78 10.S7
Spots 10.50.

Liverpuul Cullen.
Open

May-June.'... .. .. .. ...">..".7
JulyAug.r,.74
Oct-Nov.5.91

spots r».ti8.
Sui.'s 8.000.
Kv T. .¡pt s 14,000.

Market Fluctuated.
NEW YORK, April 28.-Cotton op¬

ened steady nt a declino of f> to 9
points today In responso to Liver¬
pool cubes und Helling by houses
with Europcuu connections ar*d lo¬
cal realizing. A scattered demand
dovoloped. however, prices advancing
ubout 3 to 8 points net higher, only
to easo off .1 to 4 points under renew¬
ed realizing.

GERMANS PLACED
ON THE DEFENSIVE
(CONTINUEP FROM PAGE ONE.)

gaged with lirltlsh, Liclginn und
French In a struggle for tho mastery
of the territory near fae Yser canal,
where several mouths ago occurred
what perhaps was most terrible strug¬
gle ot the war thus far.
A British correspondent in northern

Franco says the Hermans' efforts to
turn the left British flank near Ypres
has failed, although We battle con¬
tinues violently. Au official Holglau
statement tndleatos tho German attack
ls lessoning in force.
French military authorities are

cautious of accepting the theory that
thc German plan is to break through
to the English .channel, but regard it
as patent that such huge concentra¬
tion troops on a limited front means
that the present German drive is pre¬
paratory io som» moro important un¬
dertaking.

Russian, und Austrian official com¬
munications indicate fighting in the
Carpathians is becoming more in¬
tense.

~

Each* side claims they have
defeated attacks of the other. Mili¬
tary observers In Petrograd expect
decisive operations soon.
The Dardanelles situation remains

obscure, although it is apparent the
British and French have made some
headway iu landing épurations. The
French war oftlce hon announced the
capture of Kum Kaloh on Asiatic
side.

French Have ti Foothold.
PARIS. April 28.-French troops

havb occupied Kum Kaleb, the Tur¬
kish fortress on' tho Aslastlc aide of
tho entrance to the Dardanelles.
This announcement was made offi¬

cially last night!
"During the dhtembarklng Sun¬

day ot the allied forces at the Dar¬
danelles." the odíela! communication
says, "French troops, comprising In¬
fantry and nrflftery, had hcen de¬
signated particularly for operations
at Kum Kaloh, on'the Asiatic akin
Their mission <was Completely and suc¬
cessfully fulfHlod.
"Aided by the cannon of the French

fleet and tinder the fire of the enemy
our troops occupied Ute village, and
have continued its occupation, despite
seven counter attacks at night, sup¬
ported by h*.vy.v artillery."

Was dstnt, wr Profit.
"Jt believe, I win run down to Eu¬

reka Springs." .

."W^ek-endr* ,

"No; rheumatism."

Close.
fi.02
5.77
.V.IG

WILL BE ISSUED AGAINST
PROPERTY THIS YEAR IN

ANDERSON

MANY POLLS ALSO
Are Yet To Be Paid'-County!
I Treasurer Now Entering Up

Judgments.

That there will be more property to
go into execution this year than ever
before on account of unpaid taxes,
is thc interesting information coming
from the office ol' the county auditor.

it is estimated that in Hie city of An¬
derson alone there will he more than
I.2Q0 pieces of properly which will KO
luto execution, and something like '-i.-
iiOO ir» thu entire county.
There are fully i.<oü polls in the

county, ii U estimated, who have no;
paid this tux, and these, ot course,
will be called upon by the sheriff i
Already, it is stated, thu treasurer

lian begun entering up the executions,
and lu the next few days will lum
tile papera over to tho sheriff.

SHYWM CENSORS
OPPOSED 10 SOCIALISTS
Deputy Stadthagen Attacks Meth¬

ods in Speech in Reich¬
stag.

COPENHAGEN. April 27.-The
newspapers hore have obtained cop¬ies of tho official report of the deliate
In the German Reichstag on tho Im¬
perial Budget, including tho text of
the speech made by the Socialist
Deputy, Stadthagen, which thc mili¬
tary censors refused to allow the
German newspapers to publish. The
Bpeecb deals entirely with the Ger-
man press censorship.
StudthuRcn said in pan
"From all parts of the country

come strong protests against the so-jverity, the inequality, the injustice,
tho inefficiency of the censorship. Tho
military censors have made the whola
of the Socialist press a target for
their malicious attucks, which are not
intended to preserve military secreta,but to suppress the free discussion ot
questions in regard to wnich the peo¬ple of Germany have the fullest rightto express their opinion. The Vol¬
kszeitung, our local organ at Danzig,
was suppressed for saying that there
was no danger of a famine in Ger¬
many, but that the price of many ne¬
cessaries of life was too high for the
working classes and imposed consid¬
erable hardships on then At Kongs¬
berg our local daily paper was sup¬
pressed for saying that the victories
won hy the German army were duo
to the fact that universal manhood
suffrage exists in Germany and to
the right possessed by German work¬
men to combine intrade unions or in
political associations.
"At Kattowltz our paper, the

Freie Presse, had always appeared at
3 o'clock In the afternoon, but the
military censor there insisted on see¬
ing all tho proofs before publication,
and «.hon declared that he had no time
to read them before 3 o'clock, with
tho result that the publication of the
paper had to be delayed until bi»7T.a
hour of the evening, sometimes la er.
according to the whim of the aur/ustofficial who wielded despotic sway in
those region...
"The Vorwaert8 received a warningfrom tho military authorities because

it protested against widly sensational
reports of English atrocities on Ger-!
man prisoners on the grounds that
such reports stimulated public en¬
thusiasm for the war, and hence to
discredit them meant diminishing en¬
thusiasm for the war. When tie'
Vorwaerts protsted against the pun-j1 (cation of a report that the German
army had captured Belfort and seven
French army corpa (about 350,000
men) at one stroke, the military au-
íhoritio-, in Berlin warned the editor
that he was doing a public disser¬
vice, and exposed his paper to the

STICK A FORK IN TUE BOAST
you get at this market and see the
juice follow. That's because the meat
ls from young, tender cattle.

HAVE ONE NEXT SUNDAY
when all tho family have time to en-
Joy it as they' should. You'll find
yourself wondering what yod will do
with that bottle of appetite tonic.
There certainly will be no need for it
if >ou buy your meat here. (

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Proprietor,

rhone Ol.

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Item» of Interest nod Perte;
*Wirelesa on the !

ip 9p Sp Sp Sp 3ft Sp Sp Sp Sp Sp Sp 3f> ¿\
Pistol Artist

stiffly Pinched.
Hoy Watson, the negro who was ar¬rested Tuesday by a police» privati¬

on charges of H toa lilj« a pistol und
carrying un unlawful weapfu, was
Convicted yesterday in recorder's
court on botli chargo«. For stealing
a pistol he was lined J2f» and for
carrying the sante he was sentenced
to pay a lino of $50.

.Mails Out CompulsorySchool Attendance Matter.
Miss Maggie M. Carlington, has

just mailed out to the presidents of
tho school improvement associations
ot the county, application blanks and
copies of the now compulsory atten¬
dance school law, which she received
from Miss Mary Eva Hite, tho presi¬
dent of the State school improvement
association. Miss Carlington states
that she will be pleased to bear from
those ladies at once a» to what they
are tiding to do about this matter, and
that she would bo ploased to render
thom any assistance possible. She
hopes that some of the school dis¬
tricts in the county will take advan¬
tage of this proposition und get in
among tho (lrst on this, now school
low.

Ait All-Day Píenle
Nour Williainsli.ii,
There will be an all-day picnic at

"eil»ral school, near Williamston, Sat¬
urday May 1. Addresses will be d'v-
livered by the lion. Winston Smith,
county nuditor, {iud tho Hon. John
B. Nally. The public Ia invited to
attend and bring well filled baskets.

Entertainment ut
Holwell School.
"The Time of His Life" will bo

presented at Hopewell school house
Friday night, April HO. nt 8 o'clock.
An admission foo of 10 couts will be
charged, the proceeds to go for school
improvements.

No Tidings From
/oralla Ismar Yet.
Hopo that Madame Zorada Izmar.

export fleecer and self-alleged diver
into tho world of mysticism, would be
apprehended on tho day after she
How the coop hero, died in tho heart.»
of innocent victims with the going
down of the sun ycstfc'rday. The
county authorities had gained no clue
us to the whereabouts of tho wondrous
creature who could shuffle off this
mortal coll at will and get on teims
of familiarity with tho spirit world,
provided, of course, the necessary
amount of coin was always flrBt
forthcoming from the victim who was
to sacrifico lmr durse on the altar
of experience. ......

penalty of suppression. The Vor-
waerts was not allowed to reply to
attacks made on it by another Berlin
paper, the Neueste Nachrichten,]which is a Conservative organ, al¬
though this journal had been permit¬
ted to libel the Vorwaerts In the
grossest terms pf nbupe.
"On another occasion the Vor-1

weerts.was not allowed to publish a]speech made In the Berlin town
council by Herr Wurum. in which the
authorities were urged to prevent the
prices of necessary commodities of
[everyday life from being raised above

certain level. The publication of
the Vorwaerts wap temporarily st
pneded for declaring that the hoBtll-
ity existing in other countries against
Germany was due to the fact that tho
German method of government Is
based on autocracy and militarism
which together had produced manyundesirable features.
"We were even forbidden to re¬

print an attack on the English cen-
sors published by the London weekly
paper Truth. The Vorwaerts was for-^bidden to publish an article sayingthat the destruction of the despotism
of the Czar wo nb i be a blessing to
the Russian peopeíe; doubtless, our
astute censors thought this was an
Indirect hit at the German emperor.
The Vorwaerts waa not allowed to
publish a speech made by the English
member of parliament. Ramsay Mac¬
donald, in which Macdonald spoke
against the war, and other anti-war
utterances made in England were
likowlse suppressed. Why?
"These are only a few cases select¬

ed from many of which we know, but
they suffice to show that the censor-
ship is badly administered, inefficlent-
ly conducted, and u 'justly balanced,
so that energetic measures should bo
taken by the supreme authorities to
remedy what ls really a grave dan¬
ger to the welfare of tho German
nation."

Znpati Destroy* Railroad.
WASHINGTON. April 28.-Zapata

forces, operating behind General
Obregon. Carranza*» commander itt
Celaya, have cut rail and wire com¬
munication and destroyed part of
the railway between Mexico City and
Vera Cru». Duval Weat, President,
Wilson's personal representative ls
held un on a train delayed by the
break.

ITFATHER HALTED EFFORTS
TO RAISE SUBMARINE

HONOLULU, Aptril 28.-The efforts1
of the several weeks past to raise the
sunken submarine F-4 have practical-
ly been undone by.the recent rough
weather. Only one ot the linea ls
fast to the hulk now. lt was learned
¡this morning. The scows, used in
the raising operations have been
¡anchored to prevent their drifting to
sea. The weather conditions ' make-
diving impossible.

Bat Their Teeshstonea Do.
"Dead men tel» no tales." observed

th» sage, mí*"Maybev not." replied the fool. "But
their tombstones aro awful liars."

:Y SPARKLETS *
_, *
sal Mention Caught Over the *
Streets ol Anderson *
-.**************
i Prof. Hicks IH

¡'red let ¡ii", A train.
"Prof." W. 11. Hick?, famous weath-

er prophet of Anderson County, wus
in the city yesterday, und, as usual,
called around at the newspaper officea
and handed out the dope on the
weather. The professor predicted at
the time that there would be rain In
lesa tliHii 24 hours, basing his cal-
eulationa on tho assertion thut the
inonu is now travelling south and
thal there was lightning in the north
Monday night. The "professor" stat-
ed also that he had just lost a flue
cow, valued at $50. He believes that
paral sis waa the cause of the cow's
demise.

-o-

Palmetto Riflemen
Going on Hike Soon.
The Palmetto Utiles, the local com¬

pany of the National Guard of South
I Carolina, will indulge in a hike next
j Saturday night. The co npany will
hike to High Shoals, where '.»lero is a
splendid location for a camp, and will
spend the night there. The ' dog"
tents wil be taken along for protec¬
tion against weather. Maneuvers of
various kinds will be Indulged in
while the militiamen are on the out¬
ing.

Hot Game of
Hall Friday.
The Anderson high school and the

Central high school of Greenville will
meet in the first game of the season
in Anderson on Friday afternoon.
Doth teams play good bali, and thc
teams are wei! matched. The game Í3
going to be a good one, and the
boys of the high school urge the pub¬lic to come out and see them "beat
the lads from Greenville,"

O'
Rr. Vin** Made
No Announcement,
In tile article in Wednesday's Is¬

sue of Tlie Intelligencer mating that
Dr. John F. Vines, pastor of Ute
First liaptist church of this city, hud
received a call to the pastorate of
the First Baptist church of Kc .noke.
Va., the reporter unconsciously erred
in making use*of the statement that
Dr. Vines "announced" that he had
received the call. As a matter of
fact, Dr. Vines was out of the city
and knew nothing of the matter until
so advised. Thc first news received
here about the matter was a Rich¬
mond, Va., dispatch appearing in thc
Spartanburg Herald of Tuesday morn¬
ing. No announcement was made by
anyone in this city that Dr. Vines had
received such a call, and, as a mat¬
ter of fact, those who knew about it
endeavored to keep the fact to them¬
selves.

¡ANDERSON IN LINE
? BEEF CATTLE MARKET
PROF. LONG INTIMATES THAT

CITY CAN CAPTURE ONE
IF SHE TRIES

GRAIN IS ' ALRIGHT
There is Moisture Enough in the
Ground to Last the Grain for

Some Time Yet.

An interesting visitor In the city
yesterday waa Prof. W. W. tong.
State Agent and Superintendent of
Extension Work, who makes his head¬
quarters at Clemson College

Prof. Long was here for the pur¬
pose of conferring with the new
county demonstrator for Anderson,
Mr. S. M. Byars, who arrived boro
some 10 days ago from Corinth, Miss..
to take up the work laid down byW. D. Garrison.

Prof. Long talked interestingly, as
he always does, on a number of sub¬
jects pertaining to the economic wel-
fare of tbe State generally. He spokelot his plan for dividing South Caro-
lina into four areas for the feeding
and marketing of beef cattle. This
plan was outlined in Tho Intelligen¬
cer some time ago. Prof. Long has
in mind the selection of four market
centers in this State, one for each of
the four diatrcts into which he pro¬
poses to olvide the State, and inti¬
mated that lt ls entirely possible for
Anderson to be designated for one of
the four marketing centers, In the
event the city cares to take advantage
of thc opportunity.

In speaking of the grain crop sit¬
uation Prof. Long stated that grain
was not suffering materially on ac-
count of the dry weather, aa there was
yet enough moisture in the grouund to
answer all demands by the grain crop
for some time to come.

Change Name of Culebra Ont
WASHINGTON. April 28.-Presi¬

dent Wilson today agued an executve
order changing the name ot Culebra
Cut in the Panama canal to' "Gaillard
Cot" In honor of thc late Colonel D.
u. Gaillard-, who died from disease
while a member of Isthmian canal
commission. Oolonel Gaillard was

I from South Cai'.lina.

Calculations.
"Yon said a little while ago that you

favored? government ownership be¬
cause yon had a lot of stuff you'd
just ar. Soon setl the government."
"Yea," answered Mr. Dustin Stax.
"Hold to lt and buy the stuff back

when the government got tired 'of
trying to run IL"-Washington Star.

TENNIS
We are sole agents for

Spalding's Tennis and

Base Hall goods.

(See Window. )

Fant'sBookstore
The Greatest Terror of the War.

Tho IS-foatimelrc Shot
This is the terror or thc war. tho

German 42-ceotimetre shot. guar¬
anteed to tear up the strongest fort
so far built. In fact, it la believed
engineers have given up hope of mak¬
ing^ji fort 80^trong_ 11 w'"1 'lol<1

Ile M isdell a Fori une.
In spite of their night-and-ilay ac¬

tivity in raiding and destroying thehundreds of, illicit stills that are
manufacturing moonshine in the
mountains, the revenue olilcers of
Georgia, have found time to reportthe discovery of an invention, which,had lt boon patented by Its discover¬
er, might harp brought him an im¬
mense fortune. The art of distilla¬
tion is an ancient one,, yet little pro¬
gress has been made in the processainco tile first "worm," or. twisted
tube was unod to condense tho va¬
pors which arise from the boiling li¬
quid. Frank Whatley, a Georgian
(.conducted a still on his placo in thc;
Blue Ilidgo mountains. Since prohi¬bition went into effect, tho demand
for moonshine has leaped to onormous
proportions. Whatley Saw that if
ho could Increase tho output ot his
still ho would make more money. So
he sot to work nod 'instructed a
etlll. which, according to Ute oilicers,
"Instead, ot thc usual worm or corh.contained device with a dounlo sur¬
face for condensing the vaporized al¬
coholic fumes. The devoice ta enclos¬
ed In an air space in which the va¬
pors float and aro condensed rapidly
as tho water passe» through the boOy
of the cylinder. It Ja the nioat effi¬
cient condensation system we hnvo
ever »-.»eu and it is a pity Whatley
did not try to market his devise in¬
stead of making moonshine."

Sorely Authentic.
An aged nnd much-traveled tour¬

ist was relating experiences or hia
travels to a group of friends, when a
blatant young mau, who had himself
mat!« a Bhprt trip through Europe,
decided that lt was about time to come
in for his share of honors as a great
traveler.
"When I made my trip through the

Red sea." tho' yoong man lijocted.
'wc dropped anchor one night in. tho
exact tfpot where Phái*noh's hosts
¡were engulfed by the waters of thc
Red sea. In the morning. when we
heaved up the abcbor we discovered
that ono of Pharaoh's chariots, whfch
had for years been lying at tho bot¬
tom o the see. wan hooked on to one
of the flukes of our anchor. It waa

against this shot.
,

The illustration shows the shot in
comparison with some of those of
French guns, lt 1« sixteen and one-
half inches in diameter and sixty-
four inches long. The French shots
ajreJesB^than thfj^^nj^8 ln diameter.

In an excellent state of preservation."
"How did you kuow it wa» one of

Pharaoh's chariots and not one of
more recent vintage?" inquired the
old tourist.

"Oh, that was easy," replied the
noisy young man. "Von see, in one
corner oX the chariot wo found an old
coin Which hore the inscription, '200."»
B: CV "

Xo Doubt About "EvcrUutlng Fire,"
A dentist recently made a now set

of teeth for the bishop ol --. ' He
anxiously watched the prelate ns he
examined himself and his teeth in the
pier glass and was startled when he
heard the bishop mutter something ia
which he emphasized tho fearful
words," everlasting lire."
words "'everlasting fire."
The dentist volunteered to r.uggest

that lils lordship might feel rather
nu coin lort able at first, but in a'little
time he would got used to them.

Without appearing to notice the
dentist, bis lordship exclaimed, with
tremendous vehemency, "luto ever¬
lasting fire!"
"Hut indeed, my '.ord.-if yon have

patience.":pleaded the dentist-, "in a
wcek"s time av so-"
"What «k> you mean?" Inquired tho

prelate.c turning round with a be¬
nignant smile. "Why should I have
patience?. The teeth fit beautifully.It lu the first time 1 have found my3oU able to pronounce tho Athanaalan
creed with distinction for theae twen¬
ty years."

Folks Impatient.
"I see thnt the number of suicidesIn New York la increasing."
"That's too bad. People are getting

so Impatient that they can not, .'/nit
to be run over or die in tho subway.*'

Stationery Wasted.
Siogga-People aro Inexcusablywasteful of writing paper.
Bogga-That's so. I've got crédit-,

ors who writo me every week.-Cleve¬land Plain T)ealer.
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